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CFaG& BUBDl Gm!Rm, OUT m. n, a 
stb:U.viaioo in Lake Count;y, Florida, 

- to the J>lB.t. - .. r~ in Plat.- ::a'1 • Pages 
,!l.S:,Olc, • of the PobUc Rec:OrdB of 
Lake County, Florida. 

CIRAN:;E BJ:CSSCft BILLS, INC., a Florida corp::>ration, (hereinafter referred to as 
n0eve1oper"), the owner of all the foregoing described lands, does hereby impress 
on said lands the covenants, restrictions, reservations and setvitudes as 
hereinafter set forth1 

1, l.l!f'liU:1'ltilSs 

As used herein the folla'1'ing definitions shall apply: 

1.1 OEIJEI.OPER shall mean and refer to CRAN:;E BLOSOOH eru.s, INC., a 
Florida corp::>ration, its successors and assigns. 

1,2 SOBDIVISIW' ehall mean and refer to the above deecr.fJ:)ed Plat of 
ORANGE !LOSSOM GARDENS, UNIT NO, 11, recorded in Plat Book .;:t'L , pages 

;JS-~ , of the Public Recot"da of Lake U>unty, Flori~. 

1.3 wr shall mean and refer to any plot of land shewn upon the Plat 
which bears a mrnerical designation, but shall not include tract or other areas not 
intended for a residence, 

1.4 BCH: ehall f!lea1l and refer to a detached single fanily Glelli.ng unit 
containing plinbing facilities, including toilet, bath, or shower and kit~~
all connect.able to sewerage and water facilities, and which has had it.a • i&1 
wheels renoved and which is pemianenUy affixed to the real property. ~\ ~ l 

1.s a-mEE. shall mean and refer to the record ~r, whether one ~ iti)i;~ 
persons or entities, of the fee simple title to any lot within the Plat. ::.. ~ I~ -::; 

2. ilSB a,- M«lEUtel: 

All Lots included in the subdivision shall be used for residential 
purposes only and shall be subject to the following specific residential in 
addition to the general restrictions contained in the Declaration of Restdctions. 

2.1 'l'O maintain the aesthetic qualities desirable in a fi~g• 1'j' 
suhilvision, each Bane will contain modern pllnlbing facilities, incllldim , ~ 
bc!,th or shower and kitchen sink, all connectable to the sewerage a r ~ 
facilities prwided l:?r" the Developer. ~I !"::i. i c..,· 

2.2 'lhere shall be only one HOile oo· each Lot. OOy doubl.EHlide J.::-i, S 
at least 24 feet wide, excluaive of any carport, storage r<XXll, screen roan or'~t ~ 
app.irtenances, shall be placed on any Lot. 'Ihe Heme ahal.l be placed on a Ipt .in CD 
confomiance with the werall plan of the Developer. 'lhe Developer ahall have the~
sole right to place, level and hook up the Hane on the Lot, at the sole coat and '· 
expense of the Omer. After the Bane bas been placed, i;ositioned and hooked up, no 
replaceruents, reconnectiona, filsconnectiona, additions, alterations, or modifica
tions in the location and uWity connections of the Bane will be peonitted except 
with the written consent of the Developer. 

2 .3 Each Bane shall be skirted in a manner as ma;y be re:;i:uired l:?r" the 
Developer so as to make all of the skirting in the Slbdivision aestheticall,y 
canpatible. In addition thereto, each Lot must contain a paved driveway and the 
lawn must be sodded and a larw:>st light erected in the fcont yard of each Lot. 

2,4 All outside structures for storage or utµ.ity p.lrp)ses must be 
attached to the Bane. No boats, recreational vehicles, or trucks of 3/4 ton size 
and up ahall be be pu-ked, stored or otherwise rE!Min on ~ lot or street, except 
for services vehicles located thereon on a tl!llpOraty basis- while perfocning a 
service for a resident. No vehic:les incapable of operation shall be stored on any 
lot nor shall any jimk vehicles or e:;i:uiEID8llt be kept on any lot. 
SPECIAL NO'rBI 

THIS DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS WAS RERECORDED BECAUSE IT WAS 
INADVERTENTLY RECORDED PRIOR TO THE RECORDING OF ORIRGE BLOSSOM 
GARDENS UNIT NO. 11 RECORD PLAT, PLAT BOOK 29 PAGES 25-26. 



2.5 Ccrmlercial and/or professional activities may not be conducted in a 
Hane or on a Lot. 
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2.6 It shall be the resp::insibility of the Oimere to keep their Lots neat 

and clean and the grass cut and edged at all t.imee. If an Omer does not adhere to 
this regulation, then the work may be performed on behalf of the O,,mer by the 
Developer and the cost shall be charged to the omer. 

2.7 A sign shewing the ewner•s name will be pennitted in ccmoon spec.ifi
cations to be set forth by the Developer. No other signs or advertisement.a will be 
permitted without the express written consent of the Developer. 

2.a No aerials, satellite reception dishes, or antennas of any kind are 
pe.nuitted in the sutoivision. 

2.9 No fence of aJ¥ kind or nature shall be placed on the property with
out prior written approval of the Developer and no hedges shall be al.lowed to grow 
in excess of four (4) feet in height. Permission must be secured from the 
Developer prior to the planting or ratlOVal of any trees or other ahrubs which may 
affect the rights of adjacent property cwners. No tree with a trunk four (4) 
inches or more in diameter shall be removed or effectively removed through 
excessive injury without firat ob,taWng pennission fran the Developer. 

2.10 Except as provided abwe, exterior lighting must be attached to the 
Hane an shaded so as not to create a nuisance to others. No security light poles 
may be erected. 

2 .11 Developer reserves the right to enter llp'Jn all Lots at all reason
able t.imes for the pw:poses of inspecting the use of said Lot and for the purp,se 
of utility maintenance and the cleanirg and maintaining of the Lot if not properly 
maintained by the Q.mer. 

2.12 All 0imers ahall notify the Developer when leaving their property 
for more than a 7-o/J:;/ period and shall simultaneously advise the Developer as to 
their tentative return date. 

2.13 Each CWner shall use hie property in such a manner aa to allcw his 
neighbors to enj'¥ the use of their property. Radios, record players, televi
sion, Voices and other sounds are to be kept on a moderate level fran 10:00 HI to 
8:00 AM. 

2.14. Developer reserves the right to prohibit or contr,:ol all peddling, 
soliciting, selling, delivecy and vehicular traffic within the SJbdivision. 

2.15 Developer reserves the right to establish such other reasonable 
rules and regulations covering the utilization of said Lots by the Omer in order 
to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this SUbdivision, all of which ai:p}.y 'e;rually 
to all of the parties in the Slbdivision. 'lhe rules and regulations shall take 
effect within five (5) days fran the sending of a notice to an CMner. 

2.16 Only one Cl) dog may be kept by an Omer, provided, how-ever, that 
at all times the animal, when not within the confines of the Borne, shall be 
restrainea by a leash. 

Dev 
2.11 All garbage will be contained in plastic baga prescribed by the 

ed pick-up. 

2.18 No children will be permitted to live in the SUh:livision under- the 
age of 19 years, hcwever, children will be pemitted to visit 30 days maxinu1t1 each 

2 .19 'lh.e barging of clothes or clothes lines or p:,les is prohibi tea. 

2.20 Window air-conditioners are prohibited and only central air
conditioners are permissible. 

3 • FJISlllm'JS AND ~: 

3.1 Fasements and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer are hereby 
reserved for the conatruction, installation and maintenance of uWities such as 
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electric light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cableviaion telephone, 
recreation facilities and telegraph lines or the like, necessacy or desirable for 
p.lblic health and welfare. SUch easements and rights-of-way shall be confined to a 
five (5) foot width along the rear and dividing lines of every building Lot and 
along every street, road and higm,'ay fronting on said Lot, ~cept..M..M' be ahcwn 
on the record Plat of Unit ll. iibOf ;-JIJh.4Gf1?'16 

3,2 Developer reserves the right to extend any streets or roads in said 
SUbdivision or to cut new- streets or roadS, but no other person shall extend at1}" 
street or cut any new ati:eet over any lot, 

3 .3 No Lot may be used as ingress and egtess to any other property or 
turned into a road by anyone other than the Developer. 

4. Sl!RVIO:S m BB fflRl?QRHID BY ~ Cll mmm:.T U'l'lLlTIES, DC.: 

4,1 (a) 'Ihe Developer shall perpetually maintain the recreational 
facilities and CClllllOn grOI.Dlds. 

4 .l (b) Upon acquiring any intet"eat as an Owner of a Lot in the 
.subdivision, each Om.er hereby agrees to ~ for water and sewer services to be 
pro.rided by Sunbelt Utilities, Inc., its successors and assigns, as governed by the 
Public service cannission. 'llle charges for such services shall be billed and paid 
on a monthly basis. Rates are to be established and regulated ~ the Florida 
PUblic service Cooinission, pursuant to Florida statutes. 

4,2 Each Otmer hereby agrees to pay a oonthly asaessnent or charge 
against each Lot for these services described in Paragraph 4,l(a) above, 1n the 
amount per roonth set forth in such CWner I s deed. 'llle maintenance sum set forth is 
limited to the O,n,er named therein. In the event the o.mer(s) transfer, assign or 
in any manner convey their interest in and to the Lot and/or Bane, the New- Q.mer(s) 
shall be obligated to pay the prevalent maintenance sum that is then in force and 
effect for oow Cwners of Lota in the most recent addition or unit of QRJ\l,GE BICSSOM 
GARDENS. 

4.3 'llle roonthly asaeasrient or charge set forth in Paragraph 4,2 above is 
based on the cost of living for the roonth of sale as reflected in the Cons11ner 
Price Index, u.s. Average of Items and Food, plbliahed by the Bureau of Labor 
statistics of the U.S. Department of Labor. 'llle month of sale .shall be the date of 
the Contract for Purchase of the Lot. 'Ihere 6hal.l be an adjustment in the nonthly 
assessnent or charge in three years and evecy year Sllbse:;i:uent thereto. 'Ihe adjust
ment shall be proportional to the percentage increase or decrease in the Index £ran 
date of sale to three years £ran said date and each subsequent one year period 
thereafter. Each adjustment shall be in effect for the intervening one year 
period. Adjustments not used on any adjustment date may be made any time 
thereafter. 

4 ,4 Each O;mer agrees that as additional facilities are re:;i:uested I:¥ the 
011mer, and the erection of such additional facilities is agreed to by the 
Developer, that upon a vote of 1/2 of the CMners ai;:prwing such additional facili
ties and carmensurate charges therefor, the monthly asseaanent as prwided for the 
Q.mer by Paragra.Ett 4.2 shall be increased accordingly without limitations set forth 
in Paragraph 4.3. For the purpose of all votes, the Developer shall be entitled to 
one (1) vote for each Lot a.ined I:¥ the Developer. 

4.5 Said monthly charges for services described in Paragraz::;hs 4.l(a) and 
4.l(b) above, ehall be paid to Developer, or its designee each month to insure the 
services prwided herein. 

4.6 'llle monthly charges for services described in Paragrafhs 4.l(a) and 
4.1 (b) above, shall be due and payable m::>nthly and said charges once in effect will 
continue £ran m::mth to month whether or not said Lot is vacant or occupied, 

4. 7 O,n,er does hereby give and grant unto the Developer a continuing 
lien in the nature of a mortgage up:m the Lot of the Olliler · superior to all other 
liens and enclll'llbrances, except any institutional first mortgage. nus lien shall 
secure the payment. of all monies due the Developer hereunder and me;y be foreclosed 
in a court of equity in the manner provided for the foreclosures of mortgages. In 
any such action or other action to enforce the pco,isiona of this lien, including 
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ai;ipea.1a, the Developer shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorney s "Tees 

· incurred by it, abstract bills and court costs. An institutional first roortgage 
referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a Lot and the imprwanents thereon, 
originally granted to an Omer by a bank, savings and loan association, pension 
fwid trust, real estate investment trust, or inaurance COlTf0I¥ intended to finance 
the purchase of the Lot and/or iroprovanents. 

4.8 Purchasers of Lots, as same are defined herein by the acceptance of 
their deed, together with their heirs, successors and assigns, agree to take title 
subject to and be bound by, and pay the charge set forth in this Paragrapl 41 and 
said ·acceptance of deed ahall further indicate approval of said charge as being 
reasonable and fair, taking into considei:ation the nature of Developer's project, 
Developer's invesbnent in the recreational area, and in viEM of all the other 
benefits to be derived by the a.mere as provided for herein. 

4 ,9 Purchasers of Lots further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds 
and the payment of the fU[chase price therefor, ackncMledge that said purchase 
price was solely for the purchase of aaid Lot or Lots, and that said i;urcha.aers, 
their heirs, sllCCeBSOra and assigns, ahall not have any right, title or claim or 
interest in and to the recreational area and faciU ties contained therein or 
app.irtenant thereto, ~ reason of the p.irchase of their respective Lots, it being 
specificallY agreed that Develo~r, its successors and assigns, is the sole and 
exclusive a.mer of said facilities. 

4 .10 Developer reserves the right to enter into a Management Agreanent 
with any person, fiz::m or corporation to .naintain and operate the streets and other 
p::,rtions of the SUbd.ivision in which the Developer ha.a undertaken an obligation to 
maintain, and for the operation and maintenance of the recreational facilities. 
Developer agrees, however, that any such contractual agreement between the 
Developer and a third party shall be subject to all of the teDIL9, covenants and 
conditions of this Agreeqent, Upon the execution of said Agreanent, Developer 
shall be relieved of all further liability hereunder. 

5 • ENl1ClRCEMENI': 

If any Lot CMner or persons in p::,asessioq of said Lota shall violate, or 
attanpt to violate, any of the covenants, conditions and reservations herein, it 
shall be lawful for the Developer to prosecute any proceedings at law or in e:quity, 
against any such person or persons violating or attempting to violate any such 
covenants, conditions or reservations, either to prevent him or thEffl £ran so doing, 
or to recOV"er damages or any property chatges for such viOlation. Cost of such 
proceedings, including a reasonable attorney• a fee shall be pa.id by the I;arty 
losing said suit, 

6. lN'i7MJD1'l'"l CLNJSE: 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of canpetent jurisdic
tion shall in no wey affect any of the other covenants, which shall reuain in full 
force and effect, 

7, IJlRATIW: 

ni.e foregoing covenants, restrictions, reservations, and servitudes shall 
be considered and construed as covenants, restrictions, reservations and servitudes 
running with the land, and the same shall bind all persons claiming ownership or 
use of any portions of said lands until the first day of January, 2020 (except as 
elsewhere herein expressly provided otherwise), After January 1, 2020, said 
covenant, restrictions, reservations and servitudes shall be autanatically extended 
for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an instrument signed by the 
Developer or his assignee shall be recorded, which inatrunent shall alter, amend, 
enlarge, extend or repeal, in whole or part, said covenants, restrictions, 
reservations and servitudes. 

r 1987, 
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